
nwWALIiBAKING POWDER I
|J Absolutely Ruro Vyj
J? Absolutely has no substitute g
I?) Many mixtures are offered as w

substitutes for Royal. No other fry|f\ baking powder is the same in ja/
*?? composition or effectiveness, or ®|

so wholesome and economical, m
g?b nor will make such fine food.

rcj) Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Qrape Cream of Tartar r|s

THE DANBURY REPORTER

FROM CASCADE, VA.
FORMER STOKES MAN WRITES

Something About the Intensive
Farming He Is Doing?Prospects
Good for Bumper Crops.

Cascade, Virginia, Nov. 12.
Editors Reporter:

In my article last spring I
promised that I would write your

paper again if that article escap-

ed your waste basket.

In my former letter I gave you

an inventory of live stock, tools,

machinery etc., together with
acreage seeded and to be planted

in various crops.

As it has been a very unfavor-
able season most all the time
since I have been here this letter
willshow we have not made a

very successful crop. Raising hay

has been our principal crop and
all have has been making this
crop know how short it has
been.

I will not attempt to itemize
all the products we have made

and sold but will give some of

the principal crops at a close
estimate of what was made and

the exact amount of all produce

sold to date since coming here in
March.

Total amount of live stock and
produce sold $1,468.89.

Total amount of principal
crops made as follows :

Wheat 195 bushels, oats

threshed 425 bushels, straw

baled 14,051 lbs., crimson clover j
and oat hay baled 25,986 lbs., |

alralfa hay baled 4,741 lbs., |

timothy and herds grass baled

2.55 D lbs. Crimson clover and
uai hay sold unbaled 6,210 lbs.,

pea and soy bean hay on hand

estimated 20 tons, alfalfa hay on
hand estimated 2 tons, hay used
on farm not included nor
estimated, corn crop estimated
in field 500 bushels or more,

irish potatoes estimated 200
bushels, sweet potatoes estimat-
ed 100 bushels, turnips estimat-
ed 1,000 bushels.

Owing to the very hard sea-
son we did not make more than
half crop of hay, potatoes, etc.,

infact all crops are short unless
it is our turnips which our extra

fine, being sown after irish
potatoes in August with crimson
clover and oats the land is very

rich and we expect a good crop

of hay next spring after we get

off all the turnips. I am feed-
ing them daily to cattle and hogs

and have sold two loads 80

bushels at 80 cents per bushel
delivered on market here and
storing away all I can to feed
this winter*

This method of intensive
farming certainly gives one some-

thing to do the entire year but
there is no such rush seasons as
with the tobacco farmer who
has to work 13 months in the
year, our work is done with
machinery and is much easier
than raising tobacco.

The prospect on this farm is
very promising for a bumper
crop of hay next spring, (with

a favorable season). I have seed-
ed a littleover 100 bushels of
oats and crimson clover which is
looking good at present, there are
also] several acres of various
grasses and clover we sowed last
spring that is fairly good. Our
wheat crop will be small if we
can finish sowing willonly have
15 or 20 acres and we are seed-
ing it hll with grass, then the
entire place that is in cultivation
willbe seeded to some kind of
grass.

I carried eight of our Berk-
shire hogs down to the Danville
fair and captured three
premiums, two first and one sec-
ond, got first on sow, first on
sow and produce and second on
male. The judges could hardly

decide to give on the second as
they had to pass several times
from pen to pen to make a decis-
sion.

Wishing my Stokes county

friends with the Reporter and its

A Fortune in the Apple.
In addition to Its other many

sided achievements, the Southern
Railway has lent Invaluable service
to the people of western North Caro-
lina In Instructing them In the art
of apple culture. The company,
through Ita energetic officers, has
employed land agents and agricul-
tural experts to go among the
mountain people In the capacity of
teachers, pointing out by scientific
tests aud actural labors that the
soil of that communlnty Is capable
of producing Immense crops of apples.
Besides this Influence, the United
States government has forwarded
exports to the wasters part of the
State and the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture has given Its
assistance In showing the |>eople
that It is a goodly land?a land
flowing with the milk and honey
of tremendous posslblltles.

Although actual good has already
been accomplished In creating more
widespread attention to appie-grow-
Ing in the mountains, the direct
opportunity of the farmers of that
part of the State has not yet been
grasjH'd with intelligent and con-
certed purpose. "There grows no
finer apple in the world," remarks
The Asheville Citizen, "than that
which can be produced in Haywood
and Buncomlie counties, especially
in the former, yet It is a common-
sight to see trainload after train-
loud of Northern and Western ap-
ples coining into this section. True,
western North Carolina sends out
many trainioads each season but
land and climatic conditions are
l»eculiarly favorable to this rate'ng
of crops which would easily supply
the State as well as the o'.her sec-
tions now supplied."

In the ecop«'of'the general awak-
ening throughout North Carolina?
In the eastern part by largegrainage
activities, and In the central part by
a diversity of agricultural pursuits-
it is altogether reasonable to hope
that western Carolina will lie con-
vinced that. aside from Its numerous
other possibilities. Immense fortune
awaits It in the cultivation and
development of large apple farms.

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE.
If all people knew that neglect

of constipation would result in
severe indigestion, yellow jaun-
dice or virulent liver trouble they
would soon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end it. Its the
only safe way. Best for bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills
and debility. 25c. at all Drug-
gists.

Sheriff C. M. Jones, who is
out on a tax round, spent Sunday
here with his family.

Editors and our little infant co-
operation at Walnut Cove that I
had the pleasure of naming
much success.

L. A.

OL SOLID OAK TABLES
'n 'arKe variety, and everything

m-J. else in the furniture line can be
I found here. Come in any time,

I Vfrngsy whether you inted making an
I r K© immediate purchase or not. It's

planning to get a week or month
: : from now. Big values in new

and second hand stoves and

Coru 6th and Liberty Sts.

800 Pair
Sample Shoes
98 cents

TO

$2.69
FLETCHER
430-432 RDnTHFDQ Winston- /
Trade St. Dl\UI IILl\3 Salem, N. C-

?»

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

upon the estate of W. K. Thore, do-
ceased, all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified to come forward
aud make Immediate settlement of
the same, and all ]>ersons holding
claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present the same to
me for payment on or before the 20th
day of Nov., 1912, or this notice will
I>e pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This Nov. B,IUII.
J. E. THORE,

Adm. of W\ K. Thore, dec'd.
Address me Incare of the Exchange

Hotel, Montgomery, Ala.

THE

Golden Rule Store
J. WILL EAST, Propr.

I HAVE BOUGHT
THE

Corner Store of the
Walnut Cove

Mercantile Company

and the same will berun
under the name of

The Golden Rule
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The House
Wife's-

Only real satisfaction
willcome through the
preparation of meals on
a BUCK'S STOVE or
RANGE.
We have the agency for
this line world's known
Stoves and Ranges.
We also carry a com-
plete line of HOUSE
FURNISHINGS. When
you are in need of any-
thing in this line it will
be to your interest to
call and see us.

Williard & Ader
Furniture Co.

511TradeSt, Winston, N.C.
After October Ist we will

be in the building now oc-
cupied by Boyles Bros. Co.

I
CURED A BAD SPAVIN^

Mr. B. H. Itey, Marion, N.C., writes i
?? Mjhorse had a very bad case of apnvfn \u25a0

and nothing did any good until I tried your \u25a0
Mustang Liniment. I rubbed the Bpuvin \u25a0

frequently withthe liniment and soon saw \u25a0
nn improvement. I did this three or four \u25a0
times a day and my horse was completely \u25a0
cured. It is sure to cure ifproperly used." CT

I
FOR HORNET STINGS. I

Mr.S.J. Hudson, Newborn,N.C. wrilwi
"I have used Mexican Mustang Lint-1

mentfor different ailments aud have found \u25a0
it an excellent liniment. Atone time my \u25a0
mare was badly stung by hornets but your \u25a0
liniment quickly cured her. I have recom- \u25a0
mended it to others hundreds of times."
25c. SOc. IlibottUtlDraa ACss'lSlows |

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr.R. S. Shaltoa. HiH N.C., writes i

"I used Mexican Mustang Liniment on I
a very valuable horse for swinncy and it \u25a0
cured it. Ialways keep itin my stable and \u25a0
thinkitthe beat liniment for rub*and calls" \u25a0

It contain* no alcohol and so cannot \u25a0
ttlnglncaaea of opto wounda or bum*. \u25a0
Sootbea and coola at oaoe. JuatUjiL

\u25a0 k J a%

For BURNS and BRUISES. I
Mr. W. V.Oiftoa, RaUicb, N. G» write* \u25a0 E
"Ikeep ? bottle of Mexican Mustang I

Liniment in my house continually for gea- \u25a0
eral use. It is the finest thing ia the world \u25a0
for Cats, Burns and Bruises."

SBc.BOe.ll a battla at Dra« A G«nl Steraa I

Young Men
WE POSITIVELY HAVE

1 to
New, separate and dis-
tinct styles in fall and
winter footwear, a great
variety in style, leather
and price.

IT IS OUR INTENTION TO
PLEASE YOU

Johnson & Barr
428 Trade Street.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

have You Ever Con-
sidered Economy?

It is the question that every man and
every woman in all the United States

is studying today.

Fresh eggs today are selling at 25 cents per

dozen at most stores?old eggs would not be cheap
at even 10 cents per dozen, but if you can secure

fresh eggs at 17 1-2 cents then you have practiced

Economy-Merchandise Economy
And so can you save on your clothes

for the family and on things for the
home when you buy direct from

Rosenbacher & Bros.
Winston-Salem's Department Store

44 Complete Departments

Unheard ofval ues--be with
the crowds?come or

mail your orders direct.

Rosenbacher & Bro.
The Busy Store. Winston=Salem, N.'C.

AT ASHCRAFT DRUG STORE
WINSTON-SALEM. TRADE ST.

You will find everything
fresh and clean in drugs,
medicine, etc. Drugs
should be fresh to get the
best results, and as we
have just opened we know
and you know everything
is absolutely clean and
fresh.

New crop turnip seed.
i

ACHfDAET'C TRADE STREET
AJULKAri 3 NEXT DOORTOBOYLES BROS

PlinA and hides
mm \u25a0\u25a0 mg HIGHEST MARKET MICE PAID fIFJBSW
Ir I\u25a0 Vv FOR "A*FUN AND HIDES MDXBEm*
\u25a0 Ifl\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0A Wml m CwmmMm. WHtotar'priw.

I tot \u25a0inttnlni tfclt y.

JOHN WHITE SCO. <^*B^
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